
Wednesday night 
IS PIE NIGHT!
ENJOY A PIE AND A PUD FOR ONLY

£8.99 



PIES

DESSERTS

Tuck in and enjoy one of our award-winning pies! Our Chicken and Mushroom 
and Beef and Ale Pies have won gold at the Taste of the West Awards, along 
with a gold star at the Great Taste Awards. Our Chicken and Mushroom Pie  
has also won silver in the British Pie Awards.

Triple Chocolate Brownie 
Served warm with vanilla ice cream  
and chocolate sauce (645kcal)

Caramel Apple Betty   
Served warm with custard (391kcal)  
or vanilla ice cream (359kcal) 

Mini Profiteroles  
Served with your choice of a hot drink 
(204kcal for mini pud only) 

Don’t worry, we know there are allergens in our food and drink which we need to tell you about, so please let your server know if you 
have a specific allergy or would like more information about our dishes. Ingredients can occasionally be substituted or changed at short 
notice so please review the allergy information on the website at the time of your visit and ask your server when you arrive. The calories 
provided are based on the average serving size for the whole dish or drink as detailed on the menu, unless otherwise stated. We ensure 
that the calorie information provided is as accurate as possible and correct at time of printing, however some product variation may occur. 
Ingredients are occasionally substituted or changed which may affect the calorie information.  Suitable for vegetarians.  Suitable for vegans. 
**May contain small bones or shell. §May contain traces of alcohol. Our vegan dishes are made to a vegan recipe but we cannot guarantee that 
they are suitable for those with MILK or EGG allergies The Pie and Pud Offer entitles the customer to any Pie and Dessert featured on the ‘Pie 
and Pud’ Menu for £8.99. The offer includes one pie and one dessert from the ‘Pie and Pud’ Menu to be purchased in the same transaction. 
Trio of Pies will incur a surcharge of £2. The offer is available on qualifying orders placed after 6pm on Wednesdays. Management reserve the 
right to withdraw the offer for any selected period of time. Offers, vouchers, discounts or promotions (including the Whitbread discount card) 
cannot be used in conjunction with this menu; however it can be used with loyalty points-based vouchers but not loyalty celebratory offers.  

Beef & Ale Pie§ 
This award-winning pie has chunks of 
tender British beef, slow-cooked in a rich 
ale gravy. Served with creamy mashed 
potato, garden peas and gravy (1,048kcal)

Chicken & Mushroom Pie§

Our award-winning pie is served with 
creamy mashed potato, garden peas 
and gravy (1,121kcal)

Fish Pie**§

Salmon, prawns, smoked haddock and  
pollock in a creamy white wine sauce  
topped with cheesy mashed potato.  
Served with a salad garnish (732kcal)

Trio of Pies§ (£2 supplement charge)
A selection of three gorgeous mini pies 
encased in a shortcrust pastry: Steak & ale, 
slow-cooked lamb and mint, and chicken 
tikka. Served with your choice of creamy 
mashed potato (1,094kcal) or skin-on chips 
(1,105kcal), garden peas and a jug of gravy

Cheeze & Onion Vegan Pie§ 
Violife Cheeze, potato and caramelised 
onions in a crispy pastry. Served with 
roasted carrots, garden peas and a jug 
of gravy§ (756kcal)

Take your pick from a selection of our 
favourite sweet treats!

Adults need around 2,000kcal a day

Triple 
Chocolate 
Brownie

Caramel 
Apple Betty
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